
Inventions aod inventor!!!. 

Tbe beginning of inventions is very remote. The first 
idea, born witbin some unknown brain, passes thence into 
otbers, and at last comes fortb complete, after a parturition, 
it may be, of centuries. One starts the idea, anotber de
velops it, and so on progressively, until at laBt it is elabo
rated and worked uut in practice; but tbe first not less than 
tbe last is entitled to bis sbare in tbe merit of tbe invention, 
were it only pDssible to measure and apportion it duly. 
Sometimes a great original mind strikes upon some new vein 
of bidden power, and gives a powerful impulse to tbe in
ventive faculties o f  man wbicb lasts througb generations. 
More frequently, however, inventions are not entirely n ew, 
but modifications of contrivances previously known, tbougb 
to a few, and not yet brougbt into practical use_ Glanc
ing back over tbe bistory of mechanism, we occasionally see 
an invention seemingly full born, wben suddenly it drops 
out of sigbt, and we bear no more of it for centuries. It is 
tben taken up de novo by some inventor, stimulated by the 
needs of bis time, and falling again upon tbe track, be re

covers tbe old foot marks, fellows them up, .:md completes 
tbe work. 

Tbere is also such a thing as inventions being bol'll before 
their time, tbe advanced mind of one generation projecting 
tbat wbicb cannot be executed for want of the requisite 
means; but in due process of time, when mecbanism bas got 
abreast of tbe original idea, it is at length carried out, and 
thus it is modern inventors are enabled to effect many ob
jects wbich their predecessors had tried in vain to accom
plisb. As Louis Napoleon has said, "Inventions born 
before tbeir time must remain useless until tbe level of com
mon intellects rises to comprehend tbem." For tbis reason, 
misfortune is often tbe lot of the inventor before bis time, 
tbougb glory and profit may belong to bis successor�. 
Hence tbe gift of inventing not un frequently involves a 
yoke of sorrow. Many of the greatest inventors have lived 
neglected, and died unrequited, before tbeir merits could be 
recognized and estimated. Even if tbey succeed, tbey raise 
up bosts of enemies in tbe persons wbose methods tbey pro
pose to superserie. Envy, malice, and detraction meet tbem 
in all tbeir forms; they are assailed by combinations of ricb 
and unscrupUlous persons to wrest, from tbem tbe profils of 
tbeir ingenuity; and last, and worst of all, tbe successful 
inventor often finds his claims to originality decried, and 
bimself branded as a copyist and a pirate. 

Among tbe inventions born out of time, and before the 
world could make adequate use of tbem, we can only find 
space to allude to a few, tbougb tbey arc so many tbat one 
is not disposeel to accept tbe words of Chaucer as true, tbat 
.. Tbere is notbing neW but bas oqce been old;" or, as 

anotber writer puts it, " Tbere is nothing new but wbat 
has before been known and forgotten;" or, in tbe words 
of Solomon, "Tbe tbing tbat batb been is that which 
sball be, and tbere is no new thing under tbe sun." One of 
tbe most important of tbese is tbe use of steam, wbich was 
well known to tbe ancients; but tbougb it was used to grind 
drugs, to turn a spit, and to excite the wo nder and fear of 
tbe credulous, a long time elapsed before it became employed 
as a useful motive power. '['he inqniries and experiments 
on tbe subject extended tbrough many ages. 

Friar Bacon, who flourished in tbe thirteenth century, 
seems fully to have anticipated, in the following remarkable 
passage, nearly all tbat, steam could accomplisb, as well as 
tbe hydraulic engine and the diving bell, thougb tbe flying 
machine yet remains to be invented: "I will now," says tbe 
friar, "mention some of the wonderful works of art and 
nature in wbich tbere is nothing of magic, and wbicb magic 
could not perform. Instruments may be made by wbich 
the largest ships, with only one man guiding tbem, will be 
carried with greater velocity than if tbey were full of sailors. 
Cbariots may be constructed tbat will move witb incredible 
rapielity without tbe belp of animals. Instruments of flying 
may be formed in which a man sitt.ing at his ease and medi
tating on any subject may beat the air with bis artificial 
wings after the manner of birds. A small instrument may 
be made to raise or depress the greatest weights. An instru
ment may be fabricated by whicb one man may draw a 
tbousand men to bim by force and against tbeir will, as 
also machines wbich will enable men to walk at tbe bottom 
oI tbe seas or rivers witbout danger. "-Aldebaran, in the 
American .Arti8an. 

... .. , .. 

The Roman Hath!!! at Bath, England. 

-It is well known tbat tbe pleasant city and medicinal 
watering place called Bath was tbe Aqure Solis of tbe 
Romans, when Britain was a province of tbeir empire; and 
some interesting traces of tbeir occupation of tbis place have 
been discovered from time to t.ime during tbe past five 
years. Tbe excavations begun by tbe Municipal Corpora
tion bave heen carried on by tbe Bath Antiquities Commit
tee, a�sisted by tbe London Society of Antiquaries and by 
private subscribers; but more f unds are still required. Tbe 
hot springs appear to have been protected, under Roman 
management, by an octagonal structure, built of massive 
stone and. cased inside with lead, beneath the modern Pump 
Room. 

'The .greatest discovery bas been tbat of a large bath, 81 
feet in length by 38 feet 10 inches in widtb, with steps com· 
plete at its four sides, floored witb blocks of masonry, on 
which still remains the original coating of lead. Tbe batb 
was supplied by the hot mineral water, and bad a batcb or 
sluice of bronze (now deposited in tbe Pump Room) for con
veniently emptying it. The bath is in the center of a large 

hall witb 8clwlaJ all round, in lengtb 110 feet, widtb 68 feet 
6 incbes. The floor of this hall is at a depth 20 feet below 
tbe neigbboring street; above part of its site are the offices 
of tbe Poor Law Board, wbich bave been underpinned and 
supported by arches, wbile otber large buildings have been 
purcbased and removed by tbe Corporation. 

The ancient Roman masonry stands yet upward of 10 feet 
above tbe floor of tbe ball, wbich consists of three aisles, tbe 
center being tbe widtb of tbe bath, vaulted by a barrel vault. 
'l'be vault sprang from an arcade of clustered pilasters, giv
ing seven arcbe� on eitber side. Tbe pilasters, 2 feet in 
diameter, o f  solid block, stand on Attic baRes and plain 
pedestals; the side aisles or 8clwl(JJ were arched and groined, 
with attacbed pilasters along tbe walls and three recesses 
(exedr(JJ or stwadia) ]5 feet wide, on eacb side the ball; two 
being semicircular, and t.be tbird and central one square. 
In the center bay of the nortbern arcade is a defaced piece 
of sculpture, tbrough wbich ran tbe water. Below tbe 
sculpture is a recess in the steps marking the position of a 
large sarcophagus (now lost), into wbich tbe water was first 
poured and so overflowed into tbe bath. The entrance to 
tbe great batb is at the western end, by a doorway from a 
large hall, tbe prflcise extent of wbich is unknown. Very fine 
fragments of arcbitectural sculpture have been obtained; also 
a metal mask somewbat similar to those of Dr. Schliemann, 
several pat.ens and ewers of metal, and an engraved tablet, 
anotber tablet in cursive cbaracter, a large number of coins, 
bones, and pottery, and lastly a teal's egg, evidently in tbe 
position it was laid by tbe bird against one of tbe ruined 
pilasters of tbe batb in tbe decuyed vegetation; this little 
token of nature proves that tbe city of A qure Solis (Batb) con
tinued a deserted ruin for a lengtbened period after its de
struction by tbe Saxons, A_D_ 577.-1Ilustrated London 
News. 

THE ELECTRO·MAGNETOPHONE. 

At tbe Munich Exbibition of Electricity MI'. Weigele ex
hibited a series of interesting acoustic apparatus. Among 
tbese tbere was one called by the inventor an electro magne-

THE ELECTRO-MAGNETOPHONE, 

tophone. Tbis instrument, wbich is sbown in tbe accom
panying cut, consists of a tin disk fixed at the bottom of 11 

hollow cone, and baving above it an electro-magnet, and be· 
neatb it a mercury cup into wbicb dips a metallic point. 
Wben the current passes, tbe electro-magnet attracts the 
disk and breaks tbe contact wit.h the mercury, tbe current 
ceases to pass, and tbe contact is set up again, so tbat tbe 
disk is set in motioG in the same way as the vibrator of a 
Ruhmkorff coil. There may be thus obtained from 400 to 
440 vibrations per second. Tbe sound tbat is produced is 
very intense, and tbe inventor tbinks tbat it will be possible 
to obtain in tbis way sounds loud enough to be employed as 
fog signals.-La Lumiere Elect1'ique, 

.. .. ,., 

"Doctoring" Hide!!! and "Making Weight" In 
Leather. 

The proportion of American tanners using East India 
hides is not great, but several large tanneries annually pro
duce a good deal of leather tberefrom, mostly used in tbe 
medium and common qualities of boots and sboes manufac
tured in New England. Tbe bigh prices for all classes of 
bides, as compared witb tbe rates for  leatber since 1879, bave 
caused an unusually active demand for tbese cbeaper East 
India goods, particularly of tbe heavier grades. But bides 
are only heavy according to tbe species and growtb of tbe 
animals from wbicb tbey may be taken. To make enough 
bides of tbe weights most desired, therefore, the natives have 
been pasting or plastering ligbter oues witb a mixlUl'e call
ed in the trade" cbenam "-variously compounded, but 
probably like tbe plaster" cbunam." In this way American 
tanners have bought many tons of East India dirt, paying 
tberefor tbe cost of good hides and freigbt charges, besides 
being put to no little expense in removing it from tbe hide. 
This practice bas prevailed to some extent for many years, 
but it seems tbe very beigbt of assumption on the part of 
tbe producers, and of foolisbness on the part of tbe tanners, 
had been reached during the past season, when, as stated b y  
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tbe Slwe and Leather Reporter, Patna hides weigbing an 
average of 10 pounds eacb have been sold tbus "doctored" 
to weigh an average of 14 pounds. Tbe ,. weigbting" of 
salted bides, with tbe question of proper tare tbereon to 
make an average of bides in properly merchantable condi
tiOl'!, has always been tbe cause of much dispute between 
the tanners and our home bide producers, but we believe the 
latter bave never yet attempted anytbing quite so audacious 
as seems to bave been successfully carried out by theOrien
tal bide dealers. 

In this connection it may not be inap propriate to refer to 
a related branch of tbe s!tme subject. All tanners who make 
leather to sell by the pound are not as particular as tbey 
sbonld be as to its quality, if only tbe appearance is as it 
should be. In sole leather tbe buyer can always judge prett.y 
well as to what he is p urcbasing, tbough even here he is 
liable occasionally to be compelled to pay for a good deal 
morc water Umn should be sold in properly mercbantable 
goods. But wben we come to harness leatber, calfskins, 
and many kinds of upper, stock for boots and sboes, the 
practice of overstutilng witb cbeap oils, to " make weight," 
is so general that those who follow tbe opposite practice may 
be saiel to form exceptions to the common rule. All large 
manufacturers, and many of the smaller ones, know tbis so 
well tbat it canno't be said to be generally :\ fraud as between 
tbe first bargainers, as is tbe case in tbe" doctoring" of 
b ides, but the practice is quite as mucb to be deprecated as 
being not only a wasteful metbod of manufacture, bu t as 
really constituting a virtual deception of many of the less 
capable judges, and being an injury to tbe pUblic. 

.. .. , .. 

Glucose vs. Caue Sugar and Sorghum. 

Wben corn was so cbeap at the West tbat it was in many 
places used as fuel in lieu of firewood, tbe glucose industry 
seemed all at once to blossom into full activity. Tbis was 
a little over three years ago. Tbe business bad theretofore 
been conducted on a pretty large scale, but so quietly that 
tbe public in general had bardly any knowledge of such an 
industry until its attention jwas invited by tbe publication 
of full details relating thereto, in tbe course of an important 
and bigbly sensational lawsuit in the western part of New 

YOl'k State. The particulars then presented as to the ex
treme cbeapness of production, at a time wben corn was 
selling at 25 cents a busbel, and tbe exlent to which it bad 
been substituted and unwittingly used for cane sugar, 
though possessing only a small part of tbe sweetness of tbe 
latter, attracted universal attention, and had a twofold re
sult. Tbe first was to induce tbe inveslment of large 
amounts of capital in tbe manufacture of glucose sugar and 
sirup,. extensive establi8blllenis�hel'efor springing up in 
many places almost as if by magic. But the investors in 
this instance seem 1.0 have been a little too basty. Tbe pub
lic !llso had" seen tbe papers," and consumers generally had 
become acquainted with tbe difference between cane sugar 
and glucose. 

It was quickly understood tbat an admixture of glucose 
in granulated sugars could be readily detected by tbe differ
ent appearance as to crystallization, wbile in the powdered 
and brown sugars, and in tbe beautiful sirups, wbere glu
cose had been largely used as an adulterant, people bad only 
to have tbeir attention called to the inferior sweetness of the 
glucose compounds to see tbe advantages of cane sugar. 
lVIanufacturers of confectionery, wbo were at first large users 
of tbe new product, discontinued its use to a great extent, 
certainly in all their better productions; the brewers, wbo 
had begun to employ it largely, bave likewise almost entirely 
ceased tberefrom, owing to tbe popular demand tbat they 
sbould do so, and no responsible merchant of any standing 
would now attempt knowingly to sell a sugar adulterated 
witb glucose as tbe pure product of the cane. In tbis way, 
wbile tbe facilities for manufacturing glucose were being 
largely increased, tbe demand tberefor was being diminished 
in a yet greater'ratio. Many thousands of dollars bave Ihus 
been utterly sunk by tbe inve�tors, some large establisb
ments being entirely idle, and otbers, owned by parties who 
at first attempted to buy up or crowd out opposition, doing 
only a small and unremunerative busiAess. 

With tbe present promising outlook for a large produc
tion, from sorgbum, of sugar in no way distinguishable from 
tbat made from tbe sugar cane, there seems little probability 
that the glucose manufacture will ever again assume the im
portant position it temporarily held, while tbe new industry 
gi yes every indication of " coming to stay." 

.. '.J. 

Gilding Leather. 

We fiud in tbe Papierzeitung tbe following- method de
scribed for gilding leatber. It is first moistened witb a 
sponge, then stretcbed and tacked on a board. Wben dry 
it receives a coat of tbick isinglass solution, tben one of 
white of egg tbat bas been beaten and allowed to settle. 
1.1 pon this is laid ligbtly with a brush sbeets of 8ilver foi�, 
whicb are tben pressed down with a wad of cotton wool. 
Wben tbis is dry it'is painted over with yellow leather var
nisb, whicb gives it a beautiful golden appearance. 

A varnisb for bronze boots and slippers is made by dis-
solving aniline red in sbellac or otber varnish. P. N. 

Neuralgia Treated by the Tuning Fork. 

Dr. Rasori applies the tuning fork, while vibrating, over 
the course of the painful nerve. The sitting usually lasts 
about half an hour, and tbe patient is generally relieved 
without furtber treatment, He records bis metbod in the 
C�nn, Lan. a,na O�in. 
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